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At the House,
MONDAYM/UESTHEATED DEBATE ON LOAN RESO

LUTIONS-OPPOSITION LEADEB
makes four hour speech- 
debate ADJOURNED—MR. JEN- 
NINOS AS A CYNIC.
The Loan Resolutions were debated 

the whole of yesterday’s session, the 
Leader of the Opposition making a 4- 

I hour speech In which he severely cri
ticized Government waste.™ Some bitter 
cross firing took place between Sir 
Michael and tl*B Prime Minister during 
the last part of the night sitting. The 
Loan Resolutions are not yet passed, 
but it is evident that the Opposition 
has had its say and will refrain from 
further comment, so, the Resolutions 
are bound to go through on Monday.

! RECKLESS EXPENDITURE.
Mr. Walsh opened the debate on the 

Resolutions. Early in his speech he 
quoted a statement made In the House 
on a similar occasion by Sir Robert 
Bond. It was that “the reckless ex- 
penditure of borrowed millions Is 
erasing a temporary shelter which 
must necessarily bring disaster before 
long and then we shall feel the full 
blast of the storm.” This was said by 
the great Liberal leader when he was 
Leader of the Opposition at the time 
that the branch railways were being 
built. Mr. Walsh said that apparently 
the people did not realize the true 
state of affairs as only that very day, 
a petition had been presented from"
Bonne Bay for a branch railway. The 
trouble was that so many millions had 
been squandered within the past few 
years that the people thought the Gov
ernment had an inexhaustible supply 
of money. The Loan Resolutions, said had demoralised them. It was a policy 
Mr. Walsh, were nothing more or less that should never have been fried. Gov- 
than an act of indemnification to en- eminent extravagance had been so 
able the Government to borrow money great that last year, temporary loans 
to pay the debts incurred by them. had to be obtained from the Bank of 

CONDEMNS SUPPLYING. Montreal to tide them over until the
new loan could be raised.
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The LandA Sweet Appealing Story of Rural New EnglandTHEATRE* IS THE

Genuine 
Wall Board

MAJESTIC ORCHESTRATO~DAY. A BEALART PRODUCTION.

It il I1 And there is nothing
pgSlIp ^■BDillEpWIT just as good or just as 

llpipy attractive, serviceable 
fl l| JF6 ||p§S$y or durable for Walls 

—.Æ I . and Ceilings as
PLASTERGON

* "f* '’"'•JgB no matter what you
pay for it.

JAPROID PLASTERGON is manufactured from 
selected long fibred spruce into standard size panels 
of moisture resistant Pure Wood Board, Lumber, re
constructed—perfected.

J A à heavily sized, front-and
back. On^t^ypl^ttamsay’s or any good brand of 
paint on Plastergon is as good as two or even three 
coats on QJ^j^jands. ,t£aves you money in painter’s

Insist on gettfoig PLASTERGON, the* absolutely 
perfect article. Éeware of imitations. Last longer, 
looks better, takes less paint, sells at a lower price than 
any other kind.

FashionMemorial Billiards,

Platesconi'

A DAINTY GOWN FOB HOME 
WEAR,

Millinery Display

JOB Straw HATS
NORWOOD LUMBER CO., Ltd Best Quality Straws, smart shapes, 

Values $3.00 to $4.00.Wholesale and Retail Distributors,
nrl.6w,eod

Price only $1.50 each
NO LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY.

When You Buy a Car

I
 would not hesitate to take his full The greatest part of the new loan The sti 

share of the blame for what happened had been spent without legislative j follows 
last year, but the Government had to ; authority. Dr. Campbell was now in club 
admit that he and his colleagues had charge of relief work and playing the Masonic 
sounded a warning to which they had game of politics as well'as he knew star 
paid no heed. Speaking of the need for how Sir Michael prophesied that at the B I S 
economy, Mr. Walsh declared that it end of June next there would not be c e j 
was a sorry day for the colony when a single cent left in the Treasury. K 0j c 
it lost its ablest financier, Sir Michael Every action of the Government since Sa-ints 
Cashin, for it was very evident that the its inception was one of deceit. Es- clty 
present Finance Minister was not cap- timates of eleven millions could not Guards 
able of carrying out the duties which j honestly bj voted this year. Exports t.A. 
that office entails. Only wise and sane this year would amuont to almost six- j 

jfi administration could carry the country 
LE through its present crisis. Our revenue 
Q? is derived from our earning power, 
y- How then could the Government seri- 
31 ously consider passing estimates for 
•O ' eleven mmtoft9~sr "Hollars wheiT #ur 
tin earing power was not nine millions

S
IC and this came from the fishery alone,
UZ for Bell Island, Grand Falls and other 
yj sources of revenue had failed us. Was 
rti it intended next year to add ten mll- 
jn lions to the Public Debt.

S TOO MUCH COAKER.
Pp Mr. Walsh then traded the history of 

the F.P.U. which had exercised a bale
ful influence during the past few years.
Mr. Coaker had been responsible for 

1 | all the big Government extravagances, 
ï Z said Mr. Walsh: There had been talk 
[ - of a coalition but he for one would 
Ï 3 never Join a party of which W. F.
■ | Coaker was a member. Mr. Walsh con- 
ï 1 ' eluded a lengthy speech with some 
jlf suggestions for economy. His final 
— statement was to the effect that a gen- 
5» eral exodus of the young men of the

I
 country would take place if conditions 

did not improve.

NO PUBLIC OPINION.
Mr. Moore deplored the fact that there 

was no public opinion in the country.
He condemned Government squander
ing and declared that the sole existing 
source of revenue was "the rum shop 
on Duckworth Street.” Business men 
all over the country were retrenching 
but Government extravagance con
tinued. Yet, while hands are being paid 
off daily, while depression was in our 
midst, « Dr. Campbell was given full 
control of the expenditure of .$800,000.
He was going to support the resolu
tions only because he realized the 
money waa needed.

THE CYNICAL MR. JENNINGS.
Mr. Vinlcombe was the next to speak 

to the Resolutions. Early in the course 
of his spéech he criticised the manner 
in which the Public Works Department 
had looked after the supplying of the 
Sanitarium. Mr. Vial combe charged 
that the butter supplied to the patiente 
was unfit to eat. Mr. Jennings seemed 
surprised. He was under the impres
sion that the best, locally manufactur
ed butter was supplied.

Mr. VJnlcombe.—“Did you buy it 
direct from the factoryT’

Mr. Jennings.—“No, it is obtained 
from Water Street firms,” j

Mr. Vinlcombe then inquired if it 
were not possible that cheap Canadian 1 
butter was provided without the Min- I i 

? later knowing it. Dr, Bendell had told j 
- him that the butter supplied to the \
- Sanitarium was abominable and not i 
i much better than axle grease. The 

blase Mr. Jennings was not worried by 
this. “Oh,” be replied, “It is good

I
 enough considering that it is free.”

This remark was ample evidence t£st 3 
the Minister who had always the in- I ' 
tercets of the under-dogs at heart, did ,

I
not have to eat axle grease with his 
bread each day. Previously during the 
session, It was the practice to condole 
, with Mr. Jennings rather than to treat . 
j him harshly. Now, he will get all he t 
' deserves, and It he is to be judged by] 1

Small selection of
3897. There is much satisfacton in 

looking one's best at all times. For 
comfort and ease this style has much 
to commend it. The surplice sections 
form a girdle that holds the fulness 
over sides and back. A slender or 
mature figure may wear this gown 
with equal grace. Challie in white 
with blue figures and white organdy 
is here combined. One could use 
crepe, crepe de chine, lawn, or voile 
for this model.

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sizes: Small, 
34-36; Medium, 38-40; Large, 42-44; 
Extra Large, 46-48 inches bust 
measure. A medium size requires 
6% yards of 36 inch material.

. Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt *of 15c. in'Silver or stamps.

What do You Want ?
GOOD VALUE, 
COMFORT, 
STRENGTH, 
c6rd TYRES,
SIX CYLFXLÆRS - 
And What Else ? SI 

Then Buy a

MILLINERY HATSteen millions, said Sir Michael. This / TO THE LADY FRIENDS OF 
meant a revenue of almost six million. THE STAR OF THE SEA AS- 
Next year exports would be back to SOCIATION.—The Star of the 
normal, that is. almost thirteen mil- Sea Association extends a cor- 
lions. it was madness to expect people dial invitation to the; lady friends 
to pay taxes amounting to eleven mil- of the Society to attend a meet- 
lions when our total exports were but ing in the Chib Rooms, Star Hall, 
three millions more. The unfortunate on Monday nivht at 8.15 o’clock, 
mounted police came in for severe April 3rd. STAR OF. THE SEA 
criticism from Sir Michael. Return- ‘ASSOCIATION, per . Wm. F. 
ing to the loan, he said, that this Graham. Secretary.—mar3l,2i 
would not have been obtained were it

brokers

Smart styles at Blair’s. Usual Reason 
- able Prices.YES:

A PRETTY STYLE FOR A PARTY 
FROCK.

not for the fact that the 
thought the British Government would 
see they did not lose. Flagrant in-1 
stances of squandermania were given : 
by Sir Michael before he concluded. ; 
Messrs. Jennings and MacDonnell j 
spoke briefly after which adjournment 
was taken until Monday.

INVESTIGATION DEMANDED.
Earlier in the session, Mr. J. R. Ben

nett read the following anonymous let
ter received by him to the House.

March 28th, 1922.
“Dear Sir:-r-A report ia going a- 

round the City to-day that when Nurse 
Mifflin was very ill on Saturday night, 
that Dr. Campbell could not be found 
to attend her at the Fever Hospital 
and that most of the patients are treat
ed by him over the telephone. I also 
learn that he pays only one visit a 
week to the Hospital. This is a dis
graceful condition of affairs in a civi
lized country, a dying nurse at a Gov
ernment Hospital and no Doctor to at- j 
tend her. The writer will be glad if ’ 
you would have this matter investigat
ed and 'let the public know what is , 
wrong with this institution.

Yours very truly, * "
NURSING SISTER.

An investigation was promised.

1-lb. Un Mil No 
Salmon, 18c.

1-lb. Un Nfld. No. 
Lobster, 48c. 

Libby’s
Condensed Milk. 

15c tin.

Newest Parisian and London StylesSILVERLOCK & CULLENh red, 
itario, 
mmer
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Hats Made to Order
PRIZE WINNERS

in the

“Windsor Patent”
BREAD-BAKING
COMPETITION.

grant 
5 until

There are Hats and Hats, and the Hat 

that you may have in your eye you may 

ive us your ideas and we 

can fashion it to your design. Or if you 

are not sure what you want, only that you 

want something different, give the Artists 

in our Millinery Department the privilege 

of designing for you

steaks 
! with

never see,J. MURPHY,
marl4,tf Rawlins’ Cross, 3876. For the girl who wants some

thing different, this graceful model 
will be “just right.” Thè plaits give 
length and add fulness. Ths “peas
ant" sleeve is a new feature. If de
sired the sleeve may be finished in 
cap style without the puff. Voile with 
insertion of filet bands, or batiste 
with embroidery could be used for 
this. It is also attractive for crepe 
de chine with “picot edge.”

The Pattern to cut in 4 Sizes: 6, 8, 
10 and 12 years. A 10 year size re
quires 3 yards of 38 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 15c. in silver or stamps.

ST. JOHN’Spauce.
lecond GROCERY STORES

COAL or WOOD. 
1st—Mrs. J.Mfci&ke, 

Carbonear, 
2nd—Mrs. W. H. Butt 

Carbonear, 
ita Snow.

GAS or ELECTRIC. 
1st — Miss Ada Osr 

mon, Carbonear. 
2nd—Mrs. R. Duff,

Carbonear. 
3rd—Miss Marion 

Soper, 32 Cook St., 
l St. John’s.

Look Over the List and See the 
Good Value You Get foris due

$4.50 lease
1 Stone FLOUR—Best Grade- ....75c. 
1 lb. CREAMERY—Best Local .. 37c.
8 lbs. SCÇAR—Granulated.........86c.
H lb. TEA—Family  .................80c.
1 Galt POTATOES—Very Best... 13c. 
6 lbs. TURNIPS—Sound .. .. ..12c. 
4 lbs. BEEF—Best Family.. ... .48c.
1 lb. BEANS—Best Rangoon .... 7c.
2 lbs. ROLLED OATS—Cleaned . .12c. 
1 pk. PUDDING POWDER .. .. 6c.
1 pk. ROYAL YEAST...................lie.
1 pk. JELLY POWbEB—

Pure Gold .. ..............................18e.
1 tin BAKING POWDER -

H Magic......................................20c.
I tin ST. CHARLES’ CREAM ...,17c. 
1 tin ARMOUR’S BEANS—2*8 ...18c. 
1 tin PEACHES—BK, Best Grade 35c. 
1 tin LYE—Gillett’s .. .. .. ,.19c. 
1 tin BOLOGNA SAUSAGE—

Pickled............. ........................ 22c.
1 lb. GREEN PEAS—Large ..... 9c. 
1 lb. RICE—Good •• •• .• ... ,,7e.

CURE
3rd—Miss

McGuire’s Exhibit of Pastry, Bread, Cakes 
and Pies attracted much attention.

D.S.T.
Name

Bay Kober^$I^ngl0$Rh^|92fr
address In fell:

G. P. TEA
(India and Ceylon)

This is the Highest Grade Tea packed 
Exquisite quality and delicious flavour, 

JOHN P. HAND & CO.,

NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad-OOD BOOK eutee le price of paper, wages, eta.
we are compelled to adveeee the prierWill not be enjoyed iL the eyesii is et fault. A pair of

S GLASSES,
yes, and your comfort isAfter he has carei 

assured.
iully examined

White is very popular for every 
type of costume. Suite of white Kasha 
doth are ofttimes trimmed with ivory- 
colored silk braid.

,t, OPT., P.KARL S. TR P. 0. Box 1847.J. J. ST807 WATEfli ST. Doer to McNamara,
iar25,tf

Duckworth St. & LeMarchant 
! Road.

MINARD’S LINIMENT FOR GARGET 
IN COWS.Advertise in The EveningTelegram]
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